
THE LAMP.

The opposing parties wvere distinguishcd
by a flag. On the People's Party flag
wvas inst-ribed "People before 1>larty,»
wvhile that of the Rate Receivers' Revenue
Party bore the legend " Patriotisrn before
Paity." Here wvas a pretty fix for any
Government. No promises they could
niake wvould satisfy where the issue was
so squarely joined. The people ivere
perplexed while the politicians clamoured
to the clouds. After the militia had been
called out, and it was found that iot more
than a third of theni answered the cal],
wvhile the other two-thirds divided about
equally between the two factions, a cer-
tain man of humble birtb and lackixig
social advantages stepped into the brcaci
and saved the people fromn a bloody war,
and at the samne thne got rid of Party
permanently in the fairest land in Luna.
His proposaI, wvhich ivas adoptcd was that,
as they were evidently very desirable pos-
sessions, the seats in parliament shoul d
be sold to the highest bidder, w'ith an extra
40,' premniumn on the sale price for a seat
on the Treasury ]lench. The whole fund
s0 obtained wvas to be devoted to public
wvorks and charges, and %vould take the
place of ail taxes w'hatsoever, voting and
polling to be abandoned. He showed
that an election r.ow cost the candidate
very rnuch, so that his position wvould not
be al.tered by a sale of seats, and as the
cost in niachinery, loss of timc and taxes
by the present method would ail be can-
celled, the sbowing indicated a large net
gain to the present ratepayer. Soi-e
doubters raised the question of the ivili
of the people being jeopardized.if voting
%v'as abandoned, bt t wvas pointed out
tliat legislators- did not consider the ivill
of the people as a ýwhoie; only of those
who would vote for thiem, and sometimes
macle mnistakes even then ; besicles whichi
the real work of the country wvent on just
the sanie wvhether the legislators were at
their posts or no; w'hether they lived or
died; and, in short, that politics wvas only
a gaine in which the common herd were
always chasing the bail afleld, while the
politicians were at the bat or pitching.
The matter wvas finally put by plebiscite
to the electorate in this forni :-" XViII
you have high taxation and a franchise,
or an annual sale of seats, no votir. -and
no taxes?" The plebiscite wvas to be
taken in a nov'el ivay. Tfhe voter wvas to
mail a lucifer match in a regulation enve-

lope to the Receiver Generai, whlole and
complete if a vote and taxes wvere wanted,
while if it wvas to be no voting and no
taxes to pay, the lucifer end of the match
was to be broken off before sending.
Well, the vote was taken and the matches
weighed-they could not be counted as
there 'vere seven tons of them; and wvould
you believe it, it would have taken the
prophet Elijah himself to start a conflag-
ration in the pile-there wvasn't a brim-
stone end in the seven tons!

So it was settled that those who wanted
a seat in Parliaunent must buy for cash.
Stumip speeches ivere at such a discount
that alter brokerage wvas provided, there
wvas nothing left. he funds that came
into the treasury from the sales were so
large that after a wvhile the authorities
didn't knowv w~hat to do with theun; after
everY improvement that could be*thought
of had been made; after paying for public
wvorks, administration of justice, provid-
ing for local expenditure, post offices,
public libraries, asylums, reformatories,
jails, parks, gardens, fountains, and 50
forth, there wvas a fund sufficient to erect
%vithout debt, a well equipped IPoor
J-buse in every parish, and even then
they liad a surplus of several millions ià
the B3anks that wvas easily loaned out on
sound securities at 7 per ceni. per arinum.
Every public charge and burden %vas thus
reinoved fromn the wvorking classes; aIl
they had to do was-work

Sceptical persons may question the
power of the upper classes tobear ail this
burden unaided, to say nothing of its ap-
parent injustice; but the answver is s0
plain that whoso reads inay run if so in-
clined. The upper classes owned aIl the
land that wvas worth owning,-the other
parts wvere declared absolutely free to
everybody-and as their right to own the
land was not disputed. they naturally
owned wvhat it %voulci yield; so wvhatever
wvas required for public purposes had to
come out of theun anyway. ht was as
broad as it %vas long ; if the lower classes
had continued to pay taxes there would
be so much ]ess for the land owners, and
they might just as well bear the burdens
manfully thiat they mnust bear, and save
the lower classes a lot of bother besicles.
Those Nvho owned the grentest value in
land could paynmostforascat in parliament,
and did, and bore the greatest burdens
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